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LAWN CARE
1995
Sunset Since
Mowing • Edging • Lawn Application
Weed Control • Aeration/Seeding
Tree & Landscape Trimming •LANDSCAPE
Planting • Mulch/Seed/Sod • Bush Trimming
Weeding • Bed Installation
Landscape Design • Spring/Fall Clean-up

Year-round Service • Fully Insured
COMMERCIAL AND
RESIDENTIAL
COMPLETE PROPERTY
MAINTENANCE
Free Estimates

TREE SERVICE

Tree/Stump Removal • Firewood
Proper Pruning - Trees, Bushes, Hedges
Gutter Cleaning • Pressure Washing • Snow Removal

Doug Sherer

Morgage Loan Executive

1972 photo of Chuck Rodabaugh, left, and Benjamin de Fresne in Oakwood.

Cell: (937) 673-1277
E-mail: dsherer@usavingsbank.com

Financial strength begins with US.

Purchase or Refinance

$299 Closing Costs

*Conventional loans only. No points!

CONVENTIONAL • FHA • VA • HOME LOANS
CONSTRUCTION • REFINANCES • BLANKET LOANS

Conveniently Located
To Downtown
Performing Arts
& Events

thai9restaurant.com
IN THE OREGON DISTRICT

11 Brown Street
937-222-3227

Lunch: M-F 11:30am-2:30pm
Dinner: Su-Th 5pm-9:30pm, F-Sa 5pm-10pm

Affairs happen.
Divorces don’t
have to.

Own your mid-life crisis
with a little help from a
Healthy Counsel.
Compared to divorce,
counseling is cheap.
It’s your call.
A lawyer, or me.

Healthy Counsel

Dr. Carol M. Jaxson-Jäger
Counselor
531 Belmonte Park North
Suite A
Dayton, OH 45405

937.272.4767

Chuck Rodabaugh and Benjamin DeFresne today

OSCA member reunites with French friend
Chuck Rodabaugh recently
became a member of Oakwood
Sister City Association but in fact,
he’s been a part of OSCA since the
beginning. Chuck and his family participated in the first student
exchange with Le Vésinet in the
summer of 1972. He was one of 15
student “goodwill ambassadors”
who boarded a TWA flight for
Paris to spend three weeks in Le
Vésinet and then bring back nine
French students to spend another
three weeks in various Oakwood
homes. Chuck’s parents, Ed and
Susie Rodabaugh of Hadley Rd,
hosted Benjamin de Fresne, of
whom, over the years, the family
lost track. When Chuck’s brother
Tom organized a trip to Paris this
past September, Chuck and his
mother decided to join the couple.
Reading several articles in the

Oakwood Register on the recent
rejuvenation of OSCA, Chuck
wondered what had happened
to Benjamin. A little computer scouting found that Benjamin
had left Le Vésinet and Paris to
realize his longing to manage a
vineyard in the south of France.
A few emails later, Chuck, his
mother and brother were ordering train tickets down to Toulon.
After spending a few days in Paris
and enjoying the sights, the four
headed down toward the Côte
d’Azure to spend the rest of their
week with the de Fresnes at their
Chateau Jasson in La Londe les
Maures. Great food, great wine
and great memories were shared
by all.
Other people in the news for
Oakwood Sister City Association
include four talented students who

submitted artwork this summer to
Outremont’s Blizz’Art competition. Our sister city hosted its 11th
bi-annual event for the exposition
and competition of young visual
art. A jury of artists and professionals was charged with selecting the best works in numerous
categories divided by age group
and medium. The judges had to
choose between 300 hundred
pieces for which 30 prizes were
awarded. Oakwood High School
student Marcel Georgin won a
first place cash award of $100 for
his “Self-Portrait” in charcoal and
Oakwood Jr High student, Reid
Rupp, received a first place cash
award of $75 for his “Mask Face”
using India ink. Other greatly
appreciated entries were from
Troy Gould of OHS and Bailey
Gallion from OJHS.

